This list is just a sampling of the occupations available to modern language majors.

**Business and Industry**
- Commercial Attache
- Export/Import Representative
- Foreign Credit Manager
- Foreign Purchasing Agent
- Overseas Hotel Manager
- Travel Agent/Tour Guide
- International Lawyer
- International Banker
- Market Researcher
- International Consultant
- Airline Representative
- Sales/Marketing Representative
- Marketing Analyst
- Human Resource Specialist
- Assistant Production Manager
- Book Dealer
- Insurance Representative
- Computer Programmer
- Trade Analyst
- Buyer
- Operations Supervisor

**Communication**
- Publisher/Editor
- Technical Writer
- Translator
- Interpreter
- Foreign Correspondent
- Overseas Broadcaster
- Advertising Specialist
- Technical Writer
- Advertising Assistant
- Journalist
- Public Relations
- Public Opinion Analyst
- Radio Announcer
- Audio-Visual Specialist
- Museum/Tour Guide

**Government**
- Customs Inspector
- Embassy Personnel
- Foreign Service Representative
- U.S. Information Agency Program Specialist
- Foreign Exchange Clerk
- Immigration Inspector
- Intelligence Officer
- National Security Agency Representative
- United Nations Agency Guide
- Civil Service Representative
- Diplomat

**Service and Education**
- Secondary Language Teacher
- University Teacher/Researcher
- English as a Second Language Teacher
- Linguist
- Social Worker
- Civil Servant
- Library Science Personnel
- Public Health Worker
- Management Trainee (non-profit org.)
- Clergy
- Criminal Investigator
- Peace Corps Volunteer
- Legal Advocate